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FARME RS' LIBRARY;
Prospectus of the Fanner's 'Lib riuri, and Monthly
JotirnalyoJ Agriculture. !JoHJb- - Skinner,
lor. one can well have studied, the true sources
of National welfare, without perceiving, the natuT,
rai anai.rienmy connexion .existing oetween Ma-
nufactures Commerce and Agriculture. The po-

licy which 'strikes at the prosperity of the Manu-
facturing consumer, .must damage the Agricultural
producer. and neither can be injuriously affected
"without detriment to the Merchapt, .at opce con-

sumer am canter for both. As, however, tlie eler
inents of manufacturing-'an- d commercial industry
must be derived chiefly from die soil, is it' not the"

obvious interest of all other classes that the one
which gives to all their employment and subsist-
ence, should be encouraged and"11 benefitted with
every ad vantage that suience can confer and thej
most enlightened industiy make available,! lei1
it has not been until comparatively a late period..
in.,Europe, and still later in America, that the pub-- j
lie,' mind has been made properly sensible oi the j

necessity of science lo Agriculture, and so to re-- 1

spect .farming as essentially at intellectual and ,

diunificd pursuit-o-ne which should imply for its lnankfu for any palr0liae extem
lollowers high mental cultivation anu various,..
attainments. Happilyi however, educated voung., a"d

i
res,,ectlully

it
announces

i,.,n n.a ,,r i,0tnLinfT iliBmipKpc t Vnrmiiio- - a

i business, which, like the learned professions, j

has its own principles and will have its literature ;

and truly it may be masked what subject has lately '

inven.nse to memoirs and works more profound
nnd instructive, or been fruitful of more interest-- !
ing resuns oi ccienunc investigation, man Agri- -

culture! Who among modern Literati, enjoy
more enviable distinction than Licbig and John-- 1

xtnn, and lioussmgault and Candollc ! 1 he taste
nr-- Aorinntiiml Literati. ?n (,nr.,ntrv. thnnfcd

to the able journals that encourasre it. keerxs bace!
with. its progress m, Europe. The more, fully to

. . . . ...J t i i i i s jineei me ceinami inus creaiea, we nave aeciuea i

to publish on the first day of July, and monthly
lhereaftet, tlie Farmer's Library and Monthly
,t- - if le ,......f,... u jf..j u.. tt. : " , ? n u.c jrV? ur r, '

oKi.tKKit, .vsMsiitiu rosimasier uenerai anu .

ritmilnr nC fltn Jrr A 'nartrtilmitl iinl.t,"u"ui-- ' r"uu""" pub
lished in this country. r.i

Far from being designed or in any way calcu-- !
jiicu iu auci:i itic circulationiiiiuriuuaiy oi exist-!- .. :

Per a,d brass taken in exchange at he hiehesiing journals, of less price and wider circulation,'' -

they may supply' the Farmer's table with lighter I Pnce-- ' Patterns made lo order.
and more agreeable refreshment, while in the LI i

brary he may may find mora solid as it will be df trio most approved construction, will be fur-mo- re

cosily food: i !

hishecho order ai the shortest notice.Each number will consist oftwo disttnct parts, ; a. .Tia : - Wrought Ji'on I Work
I. The Farmers' Library, in which will be pub- - ( will be done on the moat reasonable terms, and

Wished continuously ihe.best Stanford . Works on ' alj kintlst of smilh work.
Agriculture, embracing hose .whielf, by their cost) xh be3l fei j ()f S d. h d ,. h dor the language m which they are written, would tLt V V rihrW?QAWBi.pm hpvnnri t'h ro'anh nr ,i, .ii t gon Boxes will always be kept, on hdhd.
American' Farmers." In this way we shall giYe
lor two or three dollars the choicest European i

treatises and researches in Agriculture,. costing
ten times as much in the original editions, not
easily obtained at any price, and virtually out of)
i he reach of men who live by following the plough j

In the rarmera Library they will be accompanied
by notes Irom the iiditor, explaining what may bo
obscure to American readers or calculated to mis-
lead the beginning in Farming, owing to difleren-- 1

ces of Soil, Climate, etc. The works published i

in the. Library will form a complete series, explor-
ing and exhibiting the whole field of Natural
Science, and developing- - the rich treasures which
Chemistry, Geology, and Mechanics, have yielded
and may yield to lighten the labors and swell the
harvests of the intelligent husbandman. The
work will be so arranged that the Farmer's Libra-
ry may be bound up by itself, forming a mam-
moth volume of 600 pages at the end of each year;
t)r.eacli work contained therein may be bound se
parately

II '1'he Monthlv Journal of Agriculture-- will
.likewise contain ahntlt nrt natrpc nr mnnih nr.rl

'
French g0

.their
books in ! sales

selected experi- -j for mahu

ouis
!

other Lcqge
j

I

,Each number, of the Library ;will be
humerous engravings, printed on obtained !

Ajressiy ims worn, ana gooa paper tne
whole got such a work shoutd iritdoes

prove, best as and most ,

work ever ;

,io ois.country, the not with the
publishers, we ;are sure will fall

of industry or devotion in the Editon
The and definite, rate of postage chargeable

such a periodical the 1st of July say
six cehts a number many
takelt otherwise have "been

the heavy capricious flxactions of the Post
Office, As Postmasters to
money letters to that period, and

we wish to only bo many copies
wanted, we respectfully from vvho

incline, to; aid us, as early will suit their
convenience. Address

Jf
. Tribune Office, .

Gofner of City Hall.
New York, July 3 1, , , ,

The first number will be
thence the first

tsecukfr day of jevery month. .
--

BRICK
- 250,000 burnt, are offered sale
hy ihb1)scribeVam)ngfwliicbmay found

1 60.000 Hard Bfick. ,

. 75,000 and Salraondo. ' ' '
Jam do. .'ra..- - : J jw

i do: , Ikj':-- ;
v

:

i ofproduce (.(cash ndt refuse)1 Ua-:kei- i

i' c i .
.

H '

Nov. 21, IB44v ., . ; .few

Clocks,
mn ' 4

Pmcc 9n hnnr

For sale cheap, t,, .

Y'd' 7 A3'!U.i . DeWITT
Dec. 3, 1842 . -- t

STROUD SB URG ,

4

IRON' AND BRASS- -

TJie. snbscriber, having purchased ,the, inter
est of Win. ti the. above eslablisl
meni, lakes ihis method lo inform tlie public
generally," and' Millers and Farmers especial
Vj ,hfil he ,as remove(i ,0 arge a',l(j con

ven

Foundry and Shop,
;,, ,ne rear of John Boys' Slore. and would he

towards
that he if

-prepareu io execute an orders in ins line o

business in the best manner and wiih despaich
He will manufacture ,

"

T f"1 17lLJ J TJ-jJ.iX-
li vX

for, Flour-an-d other Mills, together wiih Cast- -

mgH of every 'description turned and fitted un
j,, ,he besl ptKssibe ,nianner. He feels confi- -

,,
denl..iii his ability to execute a ol with

,wn,cn ne may l)e entrusted in a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care will be taken to em- -
'ploy none hut good in the

I . . . . r , tueparimeuis oi .ne esiauiiMitneni. no pains
' 'will be spared by the lo give gen- -

1erai sausiaeiion 10 uiose who lavor him
wiih orders for. work.

BRASS CASTINGS,
as ontilule ateos. blia l and tiudcrenn

Boxesj &c. will be made'lo order. Old Cop- -

Machines & Horse Powers

'oughs of the most approved plan will be
'iePl on hand, and an, excellent assortment of
rlough Castings which offers for sale to

makers. i
SA'MUFL HAYDEN

Siroudsburg, March 1 3, 1845.
L

Rest Fenner &
MANUFACTURERS

Parasols, & Sim Shades,
No. 143 Market street, Philadelphia.

Invite the attention of Merchants,
&c. &c, to iheir very Extensive,

Elegant, New Stock, prepared with
great care, and offered

At the Lowest Prices for Cash.
Tlfe principle on which this, concern is

is-t- o consult mutual interest, of.

WHO DOUBTS
Lf them ttkU al satisfr

they can gel higher prices for all
of produce, and buy Lumher cheaper, at Mil- -

ford than in iny other market in this section of
country. The subscribers have on hand and

sale at their yard irV ford

,50,000 feel White Pine iq.SJl
50.00.0. Hemlock 0 50 to 7 00
40,000 Pine '600 in 12 50
20,000 Sap Yellow Pine 41 00 to 9 00
20,000 Heart "11 to 12 00
3,000 Panel boards,

,20,000 " Ceiling Lath, .

120,000 Pine Shingles, 4 50 to .800
ALSO About

110,000 feet White Yellow Pino Boards
- at Shoholy Fall's Mills, for sale at

prices to suit the limes. Call and
satisfy

. W. DeWITT fc BROTHER.
Miifnrd, Dc. 14,. 1843. r

DISSOJjUTION
The partnership liereiofare efxiatifig, heiwecri

the wading the linn (if Hay-de- n

& Schlaugh, has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons having de-

mands agairiM said firpiv wiH ilim to
Samuel for ti$ lenient ; and all who
'aVe'iridtlbled theretOi-ar- Vequesied ui 'tiSakfr'fm-We'di'aie''payirirt-

'it

'liihjui", he biiiig'tiUthot,,ize.d
to receive the same. ' -

S A M UE H'A f( D EN, ,?

' WlLfjlAM'SCHDAUGH.
N. B The will' hoi'continued by

the subscriber, in the' Jew building' tn'-lh- e rar
of J'phn'Boys'?1StrtrH, hi respectfully idli'cits

'
a continuance of public patronage ;

P", V 'SAMUEL HAYDEN
March 6. 1845. ,i'

"iFbt'sal at this

will comprise, 1. Foreign: Selections from the j ,he!:r cummers and ihqmselves, by fiianufaetu-highe- r

class of British, and German pe- - r,ng a anicle, selling ii at the. Lowest
.riodicals devoted to Agriculture, with extracts Price for Cash, and realizing o.w.n remu-fro- m

new which may riot be- - published iteration, in amount of and quick re-th- e-

Library, &c. 4c. 2. American: Editorials, i turns.
.communicated arid accounts of Possessing inexhaustible facilities
uients, processes, discoveries in Agn- -'

.culture, new implements, &c. In this department
; faC,Ure' ,hey Pre 10 'P1? 10

alone will resembleany American-ivor- k ever
' an' 'r' and respec.rully solicit the

yet published It can hardly Tse necessary toadd He oCirier.chanis, inanulacnirers and. .dealers.--

that no Economic, or controverted !
.

A assortment, ofjheJVew Style, Curtain
doctrine, will be inculcated through this magazine, Rfirasols. v , - ,:.v
Its price will be Five Dollars a year in advance,) Phila7., Nor. 1844.' In?.
for two. royal octavo volumes' of 600 pases eachi T- - i

illustrated '

by type
ior on
Up as be.

riot the wellashe amplest
comprehensive Agricultural published

l.ault shall rest
and, it not short

for want,
low

on ;after
to eight will enable td

who'would repelled
hy and

arepermitted frank)
publishers until

as print as may be
solicit orders all

may as

GREELEY McELRATH,
r

F Spruce-tree- t, opposite the
1845.

(E published on-th-
e

atid regularly on

Brick.Just for
be

i w..- -

Soft
''10;000

000; Square inearth
Ail'kinds

exchange:

fMilforil. irr- -

OlnrksL.

jy,,
w

Milford,

S.chlauoh;

jehl

Machine

rders

workmen different
r.r ana

proprietoi
may

sucn

Threshing

he
Plough

Co.
OF

Umbrellas

Manufactu-
rers,

possible
es-

tablished the

themselves,
That kinds

for 'Mil

Boards,$9 00

Siding,
8

00

and

yourselves.
C.

subserihtis, under

:preAeiit
Hayden,

busines

office.

the

improved,
ordrs.

Political,

21,

Ilaving a genera),assor,tment of lirgeelegant pl(iia.,and orna
mental Tyjie, w'e are prepared to execute every

, ile?cnption of

i ;. m . u . .,, ,j (

Cards, .Circulars, Bill Heads, JSot.esj
: uiaxiK 4te!ejnis.r is
' JUSTICES LEGAL AND "OTHER

, BLANKS,
I

' PAMPHLETS, &c.. . , .

i Prinjed with neiitnessand despatch, on reasonable terms
: AT. THE OFFICE OF THE

.Teffersoiiiaia Republican.
'

;
! LOCtK. HERE.

We haVe jusC received for sale, at ihe Jefler
sonjan Office, a supply of " Pewter's Odtrifer-ou-s

Compound for strengthening, softening and
beautifying the Hair,' also of " rentiers Den-trifc- e

for Preserving and Beautifying the Teeth,
preventing Tooth. Ache, c" and aUo Fender's
Pomade Divine" a preparation lor curing chap-
ped hands, bruises, &c. The articles are all of
the first quality, and the high reputation which
they have acquired in the cities, and wherever
else they have been used, cannot fail to rocum- - i

mend them lo ihe. jjeneral notice and patronage
of the people of this place and vicinity, A

number of our citizens have already tried theni,
and pronounce them excellent. We invite all,
who are in want of any such articles, to give lis
a call, and, we are sure-the- will not go away
unsatisfied.

December 19, 144.

WATCHES,
SILVER WARE & 3 EWE USX.

Tames Peters & Co.
No. 105 N. 2d si. corner of Elfrcth's ' Alley,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. P. & Co., continue to

manufacture at their old stand,
Silver Spoons, Spectacles,
rl Vt mill Xr If o n i no

terms a? any maiiulacinry inmum the city. They have on
hand and kerp constantly for sale, beside their
own manufactures, WATCHES of all kinds
and prices; SILVER WARE, JEWELRY
and FANCY" GOODS, in their variety, which
will be sold low.

Spectacle Glasses fitted to all ages and sights
in Gold, Silver, Ge'rrhan Silver and Steel
Frames, with convex, concave, perisciipic. blue,
grey and green Glasses.. ..

ITT3 Watchmakers supplied with all neces
sary articles in their line, such as Tools, Ma-

terials, Glasses, &e.
JJj3 Watches repaired at short notice and

warranted to perform well.

READY PAY.
mir goois,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE. CROCKERY, I

i

,1

B.OOTS AND SHOES,
J

IrugK and Medicines,:
Iron,. Nails, GlaJs,
Boards, Shi&igles,

Ceiling E-at-
li

r enfyp FOR QAS.H QR PRODU.CE.

POSITIVELY T0 TRUST!
The siibscrjbe7s .havinji 'adopted the above

method of doing business, feel confideiu that it)
will be beneficial to the. interests of their cus-

tomers, as well' astheir 'own. They have just
received in. addition to their former stock, a
large assortment of Dry Goods selected with
care. A. so, Groceries, Hardware, &c. which
they will 'self at prices to suit the times.

All persons havtnir unsettled accounts with
the subscriber.', wjll confer a favor, by iseliiing!
and paying up att their earliest convenience.

Grateful for the Jiberal patronage heretofore
extencidd'to us, we respectfully solicit its con-

tinuance, and pledge ourselves to use every
exertion to merit - the favors of their, friends
and customers., :

C, W. DeWITT & BROTHER.
M.lford. July 1,2,MS4S.

Stove &3 f i

C w. jBcWilt & Itrothcr, havo

jislfreceiyet large aesortmerit ol Stoves, con-

sisting of
Franklin Furnace Sjini A boiler Cooking stoves'

do 1a - 0 plate 'stoves.
all' ' rif ' :" it. bin, -- In;-; i!

do do Parlour do.
to '(,( 1 ' - Id''. !

do Ho" B OX

Orange County A boiler Cooking 'do. .'Mill.

Manh'skAlljani 3 "fio,J : "d)) iOI, S

irt" c- - ears Album;, 3 do . do. , ,

ll

poors Patent Coal tfdves.
And a large nt fifiSttive-pipp- j all rof which

they will VelT (Shrrfp ffr cash' or pro'dlice.
' Milfottl, Ntiv. 10, 1'842. ' n

i

Hi. ; i; ..i i . - t',.,,1 u

i'ti

:, D"0U'B'LE(1AiS;,Tji 'NtiLE Rijrep;;;,
!

SarTroii, a'r,Coiicii& Wagon Axle
i 'v.

.'1 J KtW? (O Tf 5 TE1 fS'

enqv, nAt-pooK- . An plo,ug;i moulds,

And,.a gfjifjeral assortment of

WA G,OIV TYBt E & StUAKIG IROK,
constantly on hand and vvill he sold onuhe mos
reasonable terms, 'hj' !"

;
- MOR'RIS EVANS.

Analomink Iron Works, April G, 1 8 tli.

CABINET MAKING: 1

The1' subscriber ,
Hereby informs tlie public

mm ne aim cuuunues tne nil.
, ! Cabinet Mak-ins- r Business. ..:.ir

aiWoia y.andm Elizabeth 'st..Stbusburg'
Pa. Vhere lie w'i1 be happy lo TurnishTany perr'
soirviih CaWnet'VVare, at tlow prices. He in- -'

terlds 11) keep oif iatul. and make Jo brilerll,
kinds oT viares in Ins line of business,
Stde-Bp$rd- sv Bureaus, Cey'tre, firea;--

jasty. Dining am End, Tables,; Wfisliu
,Stands, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,

BoOk'Gdse. Sekreiams,-t- : '

' ALSO---COFFhVSi:na-
de to order' at."thel

shories1! notice''. : "
,

CHARLES .MUSCfli
'' ' ' ,l 1Sifoudshuroi1V'Xpnr4:ilg44.' !.

"HOSniV S3UH YH3 ,
. v. s o

i , . . :pautgjanun
aijl A"q pa.uaaoj XjnjjjiiRqi ,.aq ii.w .siopjQ

' - ,'?,,!U!-- " ?,U1 '1UMM.l,!iB?

sit qii.v. ppjudmoa a.H qi jo WJu'WJr) i
di pnojis yUNOHO A3HGNV : . - or

. '"I' . aNOJ.S SVKOH I
hj 'Sauqspmuis 'SAOJ1 WHOf ..'

asn tit ,ou tudtji a.ir.q oq...jt
'paiiSJaptin 3qi jo J.aqua no i?uijtiD Aq Si')..!

aijl jx,4Witn qi jp paysjii:-iik- suosjhj
pajajajd st ja.9 qoiq.w 'iu jo uaunq udjnf

ojjRm oi Jjoa ot idd aq ucn .(aqi ju 'saAiq
a.bjis so xoq uouiiuoD aqi ui op Ati kg 'saAiy
aaqi. ui auiai aqj mie.ws , i. ,sar;j .ai

, dsn
ui, ojojojajaq uaaq sbij ijiqi, puijj aqi jo Suiqi.
knv. ffi joijadns (jej ptiTi 'uicuj. iuajaj,ip .fiajliuo
aidiouud ij no paionjisuop fi oaiu. gqj non
-- iidAiii at3 0,1 pijqnd aqi jo.iiotiuynn aqi jjeo oi
a.KO sS.--q 'AiuhoD aoiugjT JiJ . oj.iiin
-- HVW&fqS: lua1d P9CI?MIUI ?JlnH J" t.'!i
jua'iT.j aljj p'aHeqoiud SuiabiJ iaqujsqns aqj

OxMJiOaxo'tfcT-j'is- s

IflATTHJSW T.
SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT T. BICKNELL;

EXCHANGE BROKER, '

iVb. S South Tliifd street, Philadelphia'.
Bank Notes.---Not- es oh all solvent banks in 'the

United States discounted at the lowest rates.
Drafts, Notes and Bills collected on the riio'st

favorable terms.
Exchange. Bills of exchange and Bank.Checks

on most of the principal cities of the Union, bought
and sold at the best rates. .;

Exchange on England in large or small sums
constantly for sale. .

BickneWs Reporter, Counterfeit Detector and
Prices Current, is issued 'from this office everv
Tuesday. It is devoted chiefly to the condition of
the currency, the .Markets. Banking- - institutions,
Counteifqit Nqtes, &c. Terms, $3 per annum
payable in advance.

BickneWs Counterfeit Detector and Bank Note
List is published semi-ruonth- lv at 1 50 per an- -

num, payable in advance. This work is printed
in pampmet term oi z-- z pages, aingie copies v
1- -2 cents.

Office open from 8 a m to 6 p m

Exchange hours from 9 a si to 3 p .m. j

;

'

CHILDREN are most subject to them, but per-- I

sons of all tiges are liable n be afflicted with -

them. Had breaih, paleness about the lips, flush- j

etrcneeivs, picuing ai me nose, wasting away,
leanness, pain. in the boivels, joints or Jimbs, dis-

turbed steep, frightful dreams, moaning and some-
times a Sfacious appetite, are among the' symp- -
tnms h iv'rrnii Alrirtv nrp clcip.tnrpil' fnr tnnKfliU

for some other imaginary disease, when one box
of Sherman's Worm Lozenges would effect a cute
Dr.nRyan, corner of L'rince street and the Bowery,
cured a nian of worms that was reduced to a skel-
eton, and by only one box of Sherman's Lozenges:
he is now as fat .as an alderman. TheHon B.
IJ. Beardsley has saved the life of one of his chil-
dren by theni'. The sale of over 2.000,oho of boivfes

has fully tested them. They are the only infaili-
bl .Wflit destrp.Yn? medicine knowm What
luiiiu.y .win uo .wiiuoui lllB.il i

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Coughs,
Asthma,.and, all aflections of the lungs, will ,.find
a healing value in Sherman's Cough Lozenges.
They saved the Rev. Richard De Forrest, the
Rev. &lr. Strce'l'er, Jonathan Howarth, Eq..' and
that worthy old hero, Leonard Rogersi from the
consumptive's grave. They cured in one day, the
Rev. Air. Dunbar, the Rev.'Mr. Handcock, Wtrn
H. Attree, Esq; of distressing coughs.... They ,aro
the pleasantest cough medicine and cure the sooi-est,- of

any known remedy.
, Headache, Sea-sickne- ss and Palpitation,, re-

lieved in from five to ten minutes by Sherman's
Camphor Lozpnges Persons attending crowded
rooms or travelling will fiticl them to impart buoy-
ancy of spiiits and renew their energies Those
suffering; from too.freeliving Mill:find,a few.ofthe
lozengos to dispel the horrors and fewness ol
spirits. Mr. .Krautlypf the Sunday Mercury, has
repeatedly cured himself of severe headache by
them. Captain Chadwjck, of the packet ship
Wellington, has wi'the'ssed their efficacy in a great
many caes of spa-sicknes- They operatolike a
charm upon the agitated or 'shattered norves a
ShQ;inan'sp()r.Aians Plaster dpes 'upon rheu-ipjitis-

UimJiagQ, pain or, weakness in the side-bao-
k

breast, o.r,any part of the body. Mr. H. G,
Daggers, 3J)'Ann street, Henry R. Goulding,,So '

Chatham street, Moses, .f. IfenTiques, Es'd,., and' a"

multitudo bf rilhers have experienced the' Wonder-
ful effects ofHhesn'i Plasters.: 'Price only 12rl4.2
pehta.' 'Caution isi necessarylto-se- e that'.youget,
the genuine Slierinan'? .Loz.enges andiPlMtprs, as
there are many worthless articles attemptcd.tQ be
palmetljiqfTinjplacQ of thenii by thoso w.ho)ould
trifle' with your li for'a shilling. '' "

A fresh siTpp'lytf tKese valuaoie' medicines just
received'a'ud for sale at th&.Rsptfblipanlqttice.

.Decemher 1Q, 1844. i ,
,

NOTIQjS, , ,

Sherman's Cough Lozenges and
ClickSnfer's !Pi'llsV' - M

Fiir sle at this office,

Ill

lUDTAN QUEE'N
; HOTEL,

I!

:'Hasvfitied upa commodious and eleoani 5.el on.jElizabeth street,, nearly oppuiie
lnf orG,.,H. Miller & .Co., and dueci .

posite the residence of Daniel SVroud 'jij
every conr-e'nidric-

e Tor eniertainS
sli)ariger9 and'traveHers. Persons fronr rhej
tiejc, and ethers-wht- y wish' to' take a pleasant
jaunt in he equnlry willi be accommodad fa
the most, satisfactory manner at hrs house'

1
- THE MStLe'

will be supplied w(iih rhe-- best productions a
forded by the market.

HIS" ROOMS AND BEDS--

are.8uchi as will; hehopes prove- - satisfactory
to(al reasonable customers,

THE BAR
is, and will continue to be, furnished with
choice assortment of Liquors.

. THE STABLING
is. new and extensive and surpassed by none in
the county for comfort, and convenience.

With these advantages backed by some ex-
perience in the business and a determination
to keep a good public house, he confidently ex-

pects a fair portion of public patronage.
JjjpTermanent boarders will find a quiet

home' and be satisfactorily accommodated at
moderate prices.

Stioudshurg, Sept. 28, 1843.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers, as publishers of this paper,
was oa ihe 17th of August last, dfso!vedjby
mutual consent. . All persons having'deaiands
against the said firm, will present them lo
Theodore Schoch for settlement, and all who
are indebted thereto are requested to make

payment to himhe being authorized
id receive, ihe same.

THEQDORE SCHOCH,
, THOMAS L.KOLLOCK.

P. S. The Jeffersonian Republican will co-
ntinue to 'be published by Theodore Schoch anJ
F. E. Spering; who respectfully solicit a co-
ntinuance of public patronage.

. JIHEODORE SCHOCH,
, F. E. SPER1N.G.

Spitting of Blood,
Night sweats and pain in the Side.

Jonathan Haworth, Esq. the well known Tem-

perance Lecturer, was attacked with a cold from

sleeping in damp sheets, in the winter of 1841. Ha
neglected it at first, but soon found it assuming a
somewhat alarming aspect, and then resoited ti

the various remedies usually recommended for lung
complaints.; When one thing failed he tried an-

other, until he had exhausted his patience and the

whole catalogue of remedies. His cough was a-

lmost incessant, so that he could get little or no

sleep attended with pain in his- - side, spitting of
blood, night sweats", and all the usual symptoms cf
Consumption. While at Rome, (N Y) he felt that
his end was nigh that in that place he must soon

end his journey of life- - Providentially, a lady

who visited him advised, a trial of Dr Sherman's
Cough Lozenges. He accordingly sent and got a
box, and the first dose gave him more relief than
all the other medicines he used before. By the

time he had taken one small box, he was able ti

star for the city of iNew 1 ork, and m three weeh
tjjrie he .wasr perfectly restored to his usual health,

He often announces the fact to his hearers, whs .

lecturing on "Temperance, and says he owes In

lire 16 Dr Sherman's Lozenges
From the Cincinnati Daily Times, of Jan. Mi l 5tt.

Coughs The variableness of the weather this

winter has caused 'an unusual number of person

to be afflicted by colds and coughs Scarcely a

family1 has"escapedi and with many, carelessness
ih4attending:to a cough, has laid the foundation for

consumption. Our family has not escaped the

general affliction, buUowing to a remedy, used

for the first time, they werespeedily cured. She-

rman's Cough Lozenge?, --which we were induced

to try, proved what' they axe. represented to be. ar..

affeoted a qure, in a few days of a troublesome
cougli," winch appeared so" deeply, seated that

seemed doubtful if it could, be removed Tit all.

We haVe not 'written the'above as a puff, but a

facts which" the community should know. G F,

ThomasvNo 147 Main strriet, is 'the sole agent w

this city---,

. WORMS CAUSE DEATH.
Thousands upon' thousands have gom downt

graves from Marasmus, or a wasting- - away ol the

body, Epikpsy, Fits, St Vituss Dance. Locked

Jaw, Apoplexy-,, Mania,. Dmpsy in the Jlead, Pa-s- y,

Consumption, Pleurisy, Dysentery, Convu-

lsions, and. manyther supposed,apparent diseases;

and many have suffered, for years and jeais. d

have been Ho6iorkl for some" imaginary comp'a"11

without the least nilie'fr and others are still set"
ing, when all the trouble arises from worms, a:j
worms alone, ,wnich areientirejy1 overlooked,
when the pfope'r treatment would have saved
lives? aWd Restored them fo health. Every obse-

rvant mothei cannot but see and- - admit tbo '")"

but still many-pysjeia-
ns shut: their eves to tiiat

cause of disease. ,
' Persons of nil ages and sexes', from the tender

infatit at lhe breast to old age are all liable to ce

afflicted With worms, Many a:person has sory"
his .whole life frorai them, and sever susperlfl
Different kinds of worms inhabit different part "!

the .body, long dissertation on their jori'--l- ar

locality, ormin.&c. is superfluous and unneceJ- -

sary. so long as a proper, safe and cMtain remeoi

is at hand. .Thaiuis.ail the publip wants or i

for. The: sale 'of-ov-er two' millibn of boxes o

Sherman?sjiYnrixxLQ'4engesj tri!less than five years,

places jheir refutation farajbove, another orir"

medicines.. t

Have .on had fl 50,000 feet Hemlock asi

White and Yellow Pine Boards and Siding,

their Lumber establishmeni in Lord's ValleA

14 milaa from Dingman's Bridge, which hj
will sell cheap fof Grain, Straw, and Iron,

will not refuse to. tajke current money or Port

We respectfully solicit. a share of public pil

ronage.

m


